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TRACK SEASON OPENS 
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Eight University of r.Iontana women tracksters open their 1973 season Saturday by 
traveling to Bozeman for the r-lontana State University Invitational Indoor 'leet. The 
meet, which is to be held in the ~~U Field House, will feature competitors from colleges 
throughout the state. 
Coach Zona Lindemann \<!ill enter Alice Brinkerhoff in the 880-yard run and the 4 x 1 
lap relay; Darlene Drumm, long jump and relay; Patsy Iacopini, shot put and discus; 
Linda Loman, 60-yard dash; Betsy i~lcDonald, mile run and relay; dindy Sharp, 440-yard 
dash, 60-yard dash, and relay; and Paula Smith, javelin and long jump. 
m1 has six other scheduled meets this season, including a home meet at Dornblaser 
Field, :Jay 4-5. 
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